
Reactions of ti-&utyI~in hydride with diorganotin dichlorides 

Tri-n-butyftin hydride has been reported1 to undergo stepwise redistributions 
of hydrogen and chlorine on tin with di-n-butyltin dichloride. Neumann2 has reported 
that exchanges such as the following occur although no specific examples were given. 

zR,SnH 4!;sllX, = 2R3SnX +R;SnH, (1) 

ThiscommunicationreportstheresuItsofourinvestigationsofstepwiseredistributions 
of tri-n-butyltin hydride with severaf diorganotin dihalides. It was necessary to have 
spectraf data for the diorganotin chloride hydrides in order to determine whether or 
not redistribution had occurred. The organotin halide hydrides were prepared by the 
general reaction 2-4 shown in eqn. (2)and their spectral data* along with those for the 
corresponding diorganotin dihydrides are shown in Table I. 

Tri-n-butyltin hydride was found to react with each of the diorganotin di- 
chlorides in II 1 : f mofe ratio to form the corresponding diorgnnorin chloride hydrides. 
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Mc~hyl’ I850 4.27 IR77 6.98 
filhyl IN5 4.59 1857 7 45 
n-Pmpyl IH30 4.54 lR5f 7 59 
I*n-Rutyl It131 4.50 1849 7.54 
fl-Ck!~yl IRS0 4.54 1845 7.44 
cyclohexyl If?lb 4.85 1x41 7.34 
Phtllyl I849 5.73 I879 7.84 
j ,_._ .“. ~j._,__.X..““_ i-,,x II. .,, ,_ I _“_ ,_^,_ ._ . . _ ~. ~. - 
l Rcnction run ~4th II small omaunt ol cycfoherunc present. 

Addition of a second mole of tri-n-butyltin hydride converted the chloride hydrides 
to the correqxmdfng dihydrides in cnch case. The results are summarized in cqns. (3) 
and (4). 

n-Bu.&tH+R,SnC12 - n-Ru,SnCI+R,SnClH (3) 
n-Bu,SnH+R,SnCIW - n-Bu_$nCI+R2SnH, (4) 

* sln# rhl* rrllcte WIJ* rubmlttd Kawaknmt. Z&o and Okarvun lrnvc tcportcd data on 11 numbrr of 
ddkytfln hnfide hydrfdccl. 



NOTE 193 

We have found the overall reactions represented by (33) and (4) to bea convenient 
way to prepare numerous diorganotin dihydrides. The redistribution reactions take 
place rapidly and quantitatively at room temperature and the product dihydride may 
be distilled at reduced pressure or isolated by other appropriate means. We have found 
the use of the relatively stable. easily prepared, and more easily handied tri-n-butyltin 
hydride to be preferable to lithium aluminum hydride reductions In many ases. 

Experimental 
All reactions involving organotin hydrides were carried out in an atmosphere 

of prepurified nitrogen. Tri-n-butyltin hydride and the organotin dihydrides were 
prepared bv established procedures using lithium nIuminum hydride”- 8. 

Di-n-butyltin dichloride. dimcthyltin dichloride. di-n-propyltin dichloride, 
di-iso-propyltin dichloride, di-n-octyftin dichloride. dicycfohexyltin dichlnridc and 
diphcnyftin dichloride were obtained from M & T Chemicals, Inc. Dicthyltin di- 
chloride was obtained from Affa Inorpunics. Inc. 

Infrared spectra wcrc run using a Perk&Elmer Model 21 recording double 
beam spectrophotometcr with sodium chloride optics. All sztmplcs were run IS liquid 
films. Proton magnetic resonance spectra were determined with a Varian ModttA-60 
Nuclear Magnetic Resonance Spectrometer. using tctramcthylsiInnc as an external 
standard. Unlcssotherwisenotcd spectra were run neat. lnfrarecl and proton magnetic 
rcsonancc spectral data pertaining to the following experiments art’ to bc found in 
Tabic 2. The chemical shifts reported are for the protons on tin in the orpanotin com- 
pound. 

Typicaf dctuils arc shown below for reactions involving preparations of the 
organotin chloride hydrides nnd for the stcpwisc reactions indicrlrcd by cyn. (3) and 
(4). 

frc/?firarlon /g dl-n-pmpJ+ir1 Jtltrrl& Ir_~&tlt*. 1%n-propyltin dihydridc 
(0.59 p, 0,00287 mob) wns added to di-n-propyltin dichloride (0.89 g, 0.00326 moic) 
and mixed rhoroughty rtt room tcmpcraturc. The original absorption rtt Sn-H r41 18.10 
cm - I nnd 5 m 4.54 ppm shown by di-n..propyttin dthydride was camplctcly replaced 

J I)rt/rlnlmrrrt/ (‘hwt , I I (I’mI) I’).- I’,4 



by new, single, strong absorption at Sn-H = 1853 cm- 1 and S = 7.59 ppm, which we. 
have assigned to di-n-propyltin chloride hydride. .’ 

T&&tcy&tin hydride anti di-n-octyhb dichloride. Di-n-octyltin dichIoride: 
(1.08 g, 0.0026 mole) was mixed with tri-n-butyltin hydride (0,714 g, 0.0025 mole) ati 
room temperature and spectra were run immediately. No absorption remained fobf: 
tri-n-butyltin hydride(Sn-H = 1814cm - I, 6 = 4.84 ppm) but, instead,absorption wasi 
found characteristic of di-n-octyltin chloride hydride (Sn-H = 1849 cm- ‘, S = 7.42 
ppm). Tri-n-butyltin hydride (0.748 g, 0.0026 mole) was then added removing the 
absorption shown by both tri-n-butyltin hydride and di-nsctyltin chloride hydride 
and producing absorption shown by di-n-octyltin dihydridc (Sn-H = 1835 cm-‘,. 
B = 4.59 ppm). 
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